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LOCAL AM) PERSONAL

Mrs. E. S. Davis spent Wednesday
in Ogallala and Grant.

Clinton &. Son, Tho Eyo Glass Men,

tfrvjeo and Satisfaction.
Mrs. Warren Bullock of Madrid is

taking treatment nl the General Hos- -

ltttll.
Mr i. T. Baldjvm returned to her

Lome In Elm Qrcek yesterday after
visiting. -

Miss Myrtle Kenworthy left Tues--i
y fir Omaha to attonil tho Aerial

oiu ess. - y
Miro Gladys Stegall will leavo to

day for Omaha" to attend tho Aerial"
Congress'?

Clinton & Son, tho Eye Glass Men.
service and Satisfaction.

Mrs. Chus. Bogue spent yesterday
In Grand Island with hor son Edward
and wife.

Miss Esther Sltnms loft Wednes-
day for Omaha to transact profess-

ional business.
Miss Dulcle Prater and Miss II nth

Hubbard arc on special duty at the
General Hospital.,

Miss Grace" Myers left .yesterday
for her home in Dellery Nebr. to
spend a few days.
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9 AMAZING REELS

Your Second Line of Defense

""The farmer who plants several
qrops instead Qf one, reduces his risk
and increases hlf profit possibilities.

Some crops can fall all of the tlm-.- ,

but all crops can not fall all of the
time.

Besides, .if returns, aro small, he
can still recoup from tho sale of live-

stock, dairy products.

Wo boliovo that crop
backed by good llvostoclc 1

has

nota to pormanent prosperity,
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tho key- - lilsHI

j The Platte Vailey Bank. 1
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THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEIflKL- Y TRIBUNE

PHONE YOUR(

State

Only q few more business hours left to take advantage of those crashed prices.

The Mighty Selling Event Positively Closes

Pl'IiLIC INTELLIGENCE has boon ami will continue to bo respected In every made in connection
with this sale.. We said wo do our slinro in helping to bring about, a lowering of prices in this section such as

the people have long waited for.. That our efforts have been crowned with success is a fact indisputable.

The buying public and our competitors are abundant eivldenco of this. .We have made Jiuge sacrifices cutting

profits and slicing into costs.. No merchant can stand this for long and stay in busincfe

SIXTEEN DAYS is all wo can stand, So we say liVY NOW. Get your winter necessities at this salo and reap tho

This sale was created for you.

$25.00 SUITS NOW $18.08 . $
A three piece man's suit that's
a startling bargain . .

$515.00 SUITS $17.08
Men's all wool suits in tho lat-
est styles, hand tailored

$30.00 OVERCOATS $18.98
They come in all tho latest
shades and colors, on the bar-
gain list at

BOYS' OVERCOATS $2.88 S98
One lot. of boys' overcoats, siz-- .
es 14 ti 10, value up to $12.50,

f
go at one price fty
$0 BLUE SERGE TROUSERS4 jW

$o.8b if
Men's all wool blue serge,
trousers, well made and perfect u

fitting . , , 1111111:L -- j
5 CORDUROY TROUSERS

$3.28
Men's fine Corduroy troupers,
very strong coord and rein- -

forced !

'
$10 RALSTON SHOES $2.88

Ono lot broken linos Ralston
Shoes; you sure are lucky If we
have your size, sizes 0, 0 and
10 only

. 31 EN'S WORK SHOES $2.88.
In this lot you will lind some
shoo values up to $7.50

$8.50 "BOYS' SHOES$272S
Th's shoe is a good dress or
School Shoe.' Bring your boy
and got him fitted

$i.oFunY6n SUITS $2.1?
Blon's avooI mixed extra heavy
Union Suits. The greatest un-

derwear buy you ever saw . .

$ HOPE STITCH SWEATEH.S
$21.88

Men's heavy wool rope stitched
boater doats in all colors,
brown, green, navy, purple and
maroon. Don't fail to ot ono
of theso greatest bargains

$3.83

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Chas. l'oaslo Is taking treatment
at the Goneral Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Haston spent
yestorday In Broadwator. ?.

Clinton & Son, tho Eyo Olass ion.
Service and Satisfaction.

Mrs. T. O. Haston and Mies Ellon
Vcorllno of Broadwater came last
night to Bhop In tho city.
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F. C. Plolfltlcker spent yesterday
In Lowellcn transacting business.

Clinton & Son, the Eye Olass Mon,

Service and Satisfaction.

C. V. Boylo of Norlhport came

last night to spend a few days in tho ,

city.

Davo Callahan was fined $14.80

In pollco court yestorday for boing

Intoxicated.

Will not buy an old line policy. You must have

GOOD HEALTH

Aro"you in sound health today? Then buy a Limited
Payment PolJcy in tho

iiew Yor

J

Lite
Strictly Old Line. P0110 l537NV

R. H. WKLLER
ESBE

LL

I
91

$.00 UNION SUITS $1.07
sand 3ron's

union suits nt the lowest price,
in yenrs

$1.50 UNION SUITS 01c
This Is a heavy ribbed 3ran's
Union Suit In grey, all sizes.
Buy all iiocd

B $1.00 BOYS' UNION SUITS OSo
This is your a boys'
heavy cotton hibbed union suit,
all sizes

All Stylo Arrow ' Stiff Collars

$.250 SUk
Hose , . .

$1.50 Ladies' Silk Eaced Hose
for

31 en's 15e Wliito
for;;.

3Iitts per dozon

25c 3ren?s East Color Hose ...
'

$12.50 3Ien's :

$8.00 3ren's Vests

25e 31 en's (Jarters

L'vther Faced Gloves

Mrs. A. P. Rogers returned to her
homo In Berkley, Calir. yestorday
after visiting at tho homo of hor
daughter MrB. S. P. Clayton.
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Chulmcr Superior

you

chance;

Ladies' Holejiroof

Handkerchiefs

Husking

3Iackinaws

Leather

Gauntlet
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atarday Evening,
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94c

63c

,15c
$ 53

1

88c

9c
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$2 COTTON 117c

Men's heavy grey cotton sweat-
ers In nil slzoa up to 4(1. Oct
busy 'while, they last at

Littlo Betty Ryan a

numbor of frlonds Tuosday in honor
of hor sixth birthday, An afternoon ot
games was followed by

At last Our of will be with us to-

morrow night,

Nov.

9c

15c

18c

HWEATEHS

entertained

refreshments.

ISE

Syncopation Ragtime

If you want to dance to tho best music that lias orer

beon played :inprth Platto, bo on hand tomorrow nigl.
The floynl Purple, in other wordi, ilIARMONY ICINGS.


